[Bioartificial urothelium generated from bladder washings. A future therapeutic option for reconstructive surgery].
Reconstructive surgery of lower urinary tract disorders can be limited by a shortage of adequate autologous tissue. Tissue engineering is an option for surgical reconstruction with evolved biological substitutes. Urethral repair with bioartificial urothelial implants can be an innovative method for sustained urothelial regeneration in situ. The needed urothelial cells are commonly isolated from native urothelium requiring surgery.The aim of this study was to establish primary human urothelial cell cultures from bladder washings in serum-free media and to generate urothelial tissue without seeding of matrices in a feeder cell-free system. It could be demonstrated that under these conditions bioartificial urothelium can be developed successfully from bladder washings. Its multilayered cellular structure and the initial differentiation in vitro, similar to native-grown urothelial tissue, are promising with regard to intended clinical application. Current work focuses on establishing cell culture techniques according to legal regulations, terminal differentiation of the urothelial constructs in vitro, and techniques to surgically implant lab-grown bioartificial urothelium.